Coalgate Saleyards
30th January 2014
Prime Lambs
Haldon Pastures (Hororata) 102 lbs at $88, Logan Battersby Trust (Sheffield) 64 lbs from $81 $91, Omaha Farm (Aylesbury) 57 lbs from $104 - $106, CR & SM Buttle (Darfield) 59 lbs at $102,
Hunters Rahu Ltd (Springs Junction) 51 lbs from $87 - $97, JO & AJ Clarkson (Greendale) 48 lbs
from $123 - $129, GA Logan (Sheffield) 44 lbs from $81 - $91, SF & GM Trafford (Charing Cross)
41 lbs from $87 - $110, Rosehill (Rangiora) 38 lbs from $89 - $106, MC & BH Bell (Leeston) 33
lbs from $80 - $113, Nova Trust Board (Templeton) 31 lbs from $114 - $123, SA & SJ Sinclair
(Springston) 25 lbs from $124 - $126, RW & CL Hunter (Amberley) 26 lbs from $100 - $107, MF
& SM Fraser Milne P/S (Greendale) 19 lbs from $101 - $124, HG & HE Paget (Amberley) 15 lbs at
$127, RBK P/S (Darfield) 10 lbs from $105 - $111, S Quinn (Weedons) 13 lbs from $76 - $105, S
Hughes (Christchurch) 6 lbs at $95, R & L McDonald (Rangiora) 5 lbs at $101.

Prime Ewes
Brooksdale Station (Springfield) 260 es from $82 - $115, Omaha Farm (Aylesbury) 102 es from
$94 - $116, Cairnlea Ltd (Ashburton) 89 es from $70 - $94, RJT Snowdon (Ashburton) 66 es
from $90 - $91, SA & SJ Sinclair (Springston) 63 es from $95 - $124, KC & JE Serra (Aylesbury)
60 es from $50 - $118, MK & JK Smith (Sheffield) 39 es from $90 - $120, GR & RW Wilson (West
Melton) 31 es from $90 - $106, S Quinn (Weedons) 30 es from $47 - $91, Pasendena (Rangiora)
30 es from $79 - $100, JP & LB Chamberlain (Alford Forest) 29 es from $111 - $124, MC & BH
Bell (Leeston) 25 es from $83 - $84, MP & DG McCormack (Rangiora) 22 es from $72 - $90,
Glenburn Enterprises (Halkett) 18 es from $94 - $112, JF & RM Christie (Southbridge) 19 es
from $56 - $70, HG & EE Paget (Amberley) 14 es at $121, Comte (Amberley) 14 es at $77,
Greenacres Farm (Burnham) 12 es from $68 - $85, MF & SM Fraser Milne P/S (Greendale) 12 es
from $94 - $101, B Finney (Amberley) 11 es from $93 - $103.

Store Lambs
Logan Battersby Trust (Darfield) 58 lbs from $63 - $68, Lytham Farm (Oxford) 21 lbs from $52 $66, KE Muscroft-Taylor (Darfield) 19 lbs at $61.

Prime Cattle
MA Bruce Ltd (Hororata) 8 strs from $426 - $1014, Putiki Farm (Port Levy) 7 strs from $1248 $1334, Queenlea Farms (Motukarara) 20 hfrs from $1056 - $1173, Putiki Farm (Port Levy) 7
hfrs at $1062, Ben More Graziers (Whitecliffs) 3 hfrs from $972 - $1065, Twin Rivers Dairies Ltd
(Hororata) 6 cws from $464 - $690, Dorman P/Ship Ltd (Ashburton) 6 cws from $825 - $969,
DW & GB Bryant (Mayfield) 4 cws from $563 - $749, Jomac Ltd (Cust) 4 bulls at $706, A Keenan
(Christchurch) 2 bulls from $1108 - $1239, MA Bruce Ltd (Hororata) 1 bull at $796, PJ & AJ
Freeman (Hororata) 1 bull at $1408.

Store Cattle
B & K Walls (Leeston) 7 18mth hfrs at $560, NK Skilling Farm Ltd (Leeston) 10 15mth strs from
$570 - $615, Woolomee Dairies (Oxford) 15 yrlg bulls from $370 - $700, BP Oliver (Darfield) 2
yrlg strs at $300, Linde Dairy P/Ship (Springs Junction) 21 bull clvs from $160 - $220, D Lafai
(Hinds) 20 bull clvs from $220 - $315, Maruia School (Springs Junction) 12 bull clvs from $150 $200, CNR Farming (Rolleston) 11 bull clvs from $230 - $325.

Coalgate Saleyards
30th January 2014
Prime Lambs - 1000
Smaller yarding of prime lambs with prices remaining firm.
Tops

$120 - $128

Good

$110 - $119

Mediums

$90 - $109

Light

$75 - $90

Prime Ewes –2000
Strong market with lighter ewes selling well.
Tops

$115 - $128

Good

$100 - $114

Mediums

$80 - $99

Light

$50 - $79

Store Lambs – 200
Tops

$60 - $70

Good

$50 - $59

Light

$40 - $50

Prime Cattle (per Kg) 80
Steady on last week's prices.
Steers

$2.18 - $2.29

Heifers

$2.08 - $2.25

Cows

$1.21 - $1.41

Bulls

$1.21 - $1.80

Store Cattle – 160
Small yarding made up predominately of bull calves.
Yrlg Steers

$570 - $615

Yrlg Heifers

$500 - $595

Yrlg Bulls

$510 - $800

Heifer Calves

$320 - $400

Bull Calves

$230 - $390

